
IMS DESTROY

GERMAN CRUISER

Konigsberg Traced to Hiding

Place in East African River

i and Totally Wrecked.

BRITISH LOSSES ARE MINOR

Aircraft 'locate Vessel Hidden by

Heavy Forest and Warships Then
Attack, and, After Sharp En-- v

gagement, Win Issue.

LONDON", July 12. The Admiralty
announces that the German cruiser
Konigsbers, which in the Fall of last
year took refuge from, the British fleet
In the Itufiji River in German East
Africa, has been totally wrecked by
British river monitors.

The British casualties were four men
killed and six wounded.

Vessel Protected Cruiser.
Tha Konigsberg, a vessel of 3348

tons, had a speed of 23 knots. She was
a protected cruiser.

The announcement of the Admiralty
follows: "Since "be end of last Octo-
ber the Konigsberg had been shelter
ing some distance up the Ruflji River
in a position which rendered attack
against hermost difficult, only shal-
low draft ships being able to get suf
ficiently close to enrage the cruiser
effectively.

"Two months ago the Admiralty de-
cided to send two river monitors,
namely, the Zvern, Captain Kric Kul-lerto- n,

and the Mersey, commander
Robert A. Wilson, to assist the com-
mand er-i- n -- chip t of the Cape station.
vice-Admir- al H. King Hall, in these
operations.

"The position of the Konlsberg was
accurately located by aircraft, and as
soon as the monitors were ready, the
operations were begun. On the morn-in- s;

of July 4 the monitors entered the
river and opened fire, to which the
Konigsberg replied Immediately, firing
saJvos with five guns with accuracy
and rapidity. The Mersey was hit
twice and four men killed and four
wounded by one shell. As the Konigs-
berg was surrounded by a Jungle, the
aeroplanes experienced great difficulty
In locating the fall of our shot. She
was, hit five times early In the action,
but after the monitors had fired for
six hours, the aeroplanes reported that
the Koenlgaberg's masts were still
standing.

Flame Presage Destruction.
"A salvo then burst on her and she

caught fire heavily between her masts.
?h continued to fire heavily one gun In
termlttently for a while, but for the
last part of the engagement she did
not fire at all. either on account of
lack of ammunition or the disablement
of her guns. Although not totally des-
troyed as a result of this engagement.
she probably was Incapacitated.

"Tho commander-in-chie- f reports that
the task of the monitors was an ex
tremely difficult one. on account of
the Jungle and the trouble of, accurate-
ly spotting shots, but that they were
assisted by H. M. S. "Weymouth. Cap-
tain Donls Crampton. on which ship
the commander-in-chie- f flew his flag
and. which followed them across the
bar of the river and engaged the
small guns on the banks, while H. M.
S. Pioneer, Acting Commander T. W.
Blddle. Royal Australian navy, en- -

4?aged the guns at the mouth of the
river.

"To complete the destruction of the
Konigsberg. the commander-in-chi- ef

ordered a further attack on July 11
and a telegram now has been received

--" stating that the ship is a total wreck.
In this last engagement our casualties
were only two men wounded on the
Mersey."

LIFE FOR MURDERER OFFER

Insane Jfan Seeks Chance to Die for
Hill Family Slayer.

OREGON CITY. Or. July 12. (Spe-
cial.) "People accuse me of the Hill
murder and I have come here to give
up myself." Otto Staub. 42. told Sheriff
"Wilson this morning at 8 o clock when
Mr. "Wilson arrived at the Courthouse
to open his office. Staub arrived from
Vancouver. Wash, at 6 o'clock and
"Waited for the Sheriff two hours.

Pointing to a Bible, he told the Sher
iff: "This book says I must love my
neighbor as I love myself. he said.
"It says I must love my neighbor
enough to give up my life for him, and
I have come here to give up my life
for the man who murdered the Hill
family."

Hhe was found insane and sent to
Ealem.

GRILLING GIVEN WITNESS
fContlntied From First Page.)

a puzzled look.
peated.

"So, I have not,"
such emphasis that
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Mr. McHenry turned to the wit
ness' relations with Government agents.
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Mr. Salaberry replied that" they had
not. Then Mr. McHenry insisted on
knowing if the witness had talked with
1 mted States Attorney Iteamea. Mr.
Salaberry had.

"Did you tell your story to him, or
did he tell it to you?"

"I told it to him."
"Didn't he make any suggestions t

you about your testimony?'
"Xor, sir. he did not," responded th

witness with emphasis. The United
1 States Attorney offered no objection
to any of these questions.

"Are you conscious of any feeling o
Ill-w- ill toward Mr. onnewell and Mr.
Todd?"

"No sir, I have no Ill-w- ill but
think they did wrong."

"I didn't ask you to judge whetherthey did wrong." the attorney sho
back. "I am asking you If you haven1
ill-w- in against them."

about

Mr. Salaberry said that he "didn"
nave as mucn connoence in them as
before."

"Then you don't feel toward them as
you did when you first saw them?"

"Yes, bee "
Lawyers Have Tlet.

"You have answered." cut in M
McHenry. United States Attorney
Iteames Jumped to his feet with the de
mand that Mr. Salaberry be permitte
ti finish bis answer. "He said "Ye
because , said Mr. Reames, "and
has the right to explain." Judge Bean
interrupted a spirited Interchange be
tween tne lawyers by ruling that M
eaiacerry should continue.

because," went on the witness,

apparently unperturbed, "they sold me
the stock for more money than they
sold it to others."

Mr. McHenry then had Mr. Salaberry
Identify letters he had written to Bon-newe- ll.

and Bonnewell's replies, and in-

troduced them In evidence. He also
brought out that the words "personal
stock" were written on Salaberry'a re-
ceipt from Bonnewell. and that the
word "agent" was scratched out. The
defense contends that the stock Bonne-we- ll

sold to Salaberry at 120 a share
was a legitimate transaction In private
stock, and was so represented to Sala-
berry, while the Government in this
Instance says Bonnewell was acting as
agent for the company.

"Did you notice that the word 'asent
was scratched out?" asked Mr. Mc-
Henry.

"No, I didn't notice it. He said he
was the agent," was Mr. Salaberry's
reply.

"I'm not asking you what he said,
but If you noticed It was scratched
out?" Mr. Salaberry said be did not
remember.

Insolvency la Denied.
One of the letters from Mr. Salaberry

to Bonnewell introduced by Mr. Mc-
Henry said that he had deloyed pay-
ment on a note due on stock because
he read in the papers that the Cashier
Company was "broke" and In receiver's
hands. In reply, Bonnewell told him:
"You can rest assured that what you
have read in the papers amounts to
nothing." and promiced full particulars.

In another letter from Terra Haute.
Ind., where the United States Cashier
Company's equipment had been trans
ferred to the International Coin Ma-

chine Company, Bonnewell explained
that the injunction had been dissolved
and the case dismissed, and Invited him
to come down to Terra Haute at any
time to learn the facts. "We will pay
your expense, railroad fare and every-
thing," said Bonnewell.

Mr. McHenry got the admission from
Mr Salaberry that he bought his first
block of stock on the advice of a Mr.
Arnett in his bank. Arnett having eaid

e was going to buy.
"You wouldn't pay out 13000 for

tock after talking IS minutes?"
ueried McHenry.

No." said the witness.
You saw the machine demonstrated

o you and saw that it worked per
fectly? You are still satisfied, aren't

on, that It Is all that was claimed for
it?-- ' The witness said he was.

FRENCH MINES DEADLY

GERMAS BATTERIES DESTROYED
IX AISNE REGION.

Ceonter-Atter- lt at Sotaenes Regains
Portion af TreirkM Previously

Retakes by Teutons.

PARIS. July 12. The following com
munication was Issued by the "War Of
flee tonight:

In the region to the north the ene
my bombarded our trenches before
Lombaertzyde and Nleuport. "We si
lenced two of the enemy's batteries.

Notwithstanding the activity of the
irtrnuut artillery, which has cannon
aciea witn asphyxiating shells our
renches from Carency to the outskirts

of Sou-che- a counter-attac- k has put
us again In possession of one part of
the trench works abandoned yesterday.

In the- region of the Aisne opera
tions with mines continue. We ex
ploded a mine chamber which ' de
stroyed the enemy's batteries.

The day has been calm in Cham
pagne.

'In tho Argonne the activity was
great, particularly in the sectors of
Maria Theresa, La Four de Paris,
Bolante and Haute Chevauchee.

"In the forest of Le Pretre two at
tacks were attempted by the Germans
In the neighborhood of La Croix Des
Carmes. The first was thrown back
with heavy losses by the fire of our
artillery and infantry. The second was
stopped before the enemy was able to
issue from the trenches.

'The bombardment continues against
positions which we have taken at Fan- -
tenelle, as well as against our ad
vanced trenches to the north of Wett--
stein, north of Munster.

AUSTRIANS STOP ENEMY

LOCAL SUCCESS NEAR
IS CLAIMED.

LEMBERG

Italian Attacks on Frontier Reported
Checked; Montenegrins Are

Bombarded by Airmen.

VIENXA. via London, July 12. Gen
era! headquarter issues the following
statement on the progress of the war

"Russian theater: On the Bug River,
northwest of Busk (Busk Ilea 32 miles
east-northe- of Lemberg) our troop
yesterday captured a Russian vantag
point near Derewlany. On the remain
der of the northwest front the situa
tion is unchanged.

"Italian theater: In the coastal dls
trict Italian attacks have been repulsed
near Vermegllano, Kedlpuglla and other
points south of the Km summit.

On the Carinthian frontier artillery
actions are proceeding. Against ou
positions to the northwest of thKreuzeberg Ridge and also agains
some Tyrolean fortifications the enem
has directed his artillery fire. Recen
attacks by the enemy against Col Di
lano failed.

"Southwestern theater: The Monte
negrins recently showed vigorous bu
unsuccessful activity on the Herzego
Vina frontier. Two battalions attackedour positions east of Avtovac afteheavy artillery preparations, but were
repulsed. One of our airmen at thsame time bombarded a Montenegrl
camp with success. Farther south
hostile battalion which had crossed th
frontier was forced back. East of Trebinje tne enemy vainly attempted
gain success by heavy bombardment.

VANCOUVER LICENSES 22
Many Desiring to "Wed Resent Pub

lishment of Announcements.

VANCOUVER. "Wash., July II. fSpe
ciai.j aiany couples come to Vancouver to be married away from thefriends and not a few desire to avoidthe notoriety of having the fact pub-
lished in the newspapers. Some be-
come highly offended and Indignant
when the newspaper men refuse to"keep it out of the paper."

Licenses have been Issued to G. H.
Grimstad and Ida 8. Halm, of Port-
land; Hal.Wlckner and Frances DImlck.
of Salem: Glenn Karl Pence. and Katie
Bell McKlnney, J. It. Cooke and Mrs.Marguerite G. Huott, Walter U
Rausch and Mrs. Stella Hansen, J. I.Hendrlx and Mayme J. Alpllrk. H. M.
lies and Mrs. Alice Fuller, Frankrletka and Alice Turowska. and J. C.
Somervllle and Cecilia . Franz, all of
Portland: Fred Wlersman and Miss
Kmrna Abeggen, of Rldgefleld, andGeorge S. Baruett and Kva L, Ah earn.

A simple but aeeurat methed fe meas-
uring tha surface f a human mg baa
been lovaa;ed by a Franca suite ist.
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HEIGHT IS WON BY

nrOnPniTr nnllT m,"m' father sent out her motherIILsULUf) IL UII.H I n old and fesblo to stand allinrrnHIl rilll I I lt of war. Then line wasULUI la. I II 1 I l I IUII I I beforo Lille. Since neither mother

French Eye-Witne- ss Gives De

tails of Struggle for Posi-

tion 3000 Feet Up.

COMFNY LONG ISOLATED

Defenders of Hollow Vquare Build
Do m bproofs for Protection l'rom

ilr of Own Army Seeking
to Ttellere Them.

PARIS. July Details of desperate
fighting which resulted In the capture
of the summit of HUgenfirst. more than
3000 feet hlsh. In the Langenfeldkopk
region, are given In an account of the
struggle written by an official eye-
witness with the French army.

"In the tight for capture of the emi-
nence." says the eye-witne- "one com
pany of our advance guard, wnicn
forced a breach in the (ierrrian lines,
was cut off from Its battalion as the
result of a German counter attack.
This company, nevertheless, succeeded
In maintaining the conquered position
four days until finally relieved.

"On June 14 the Sixth company of the
Seventh battalion crawled from lis
renches and deployed toward a clear

ing In the woods opposite. It then
harged, taking the German trenches.

The Germans fled to the woods, leav-
ing a quick flrer. Our men immediately

egan fortifying the position, but our
sentries reported that the German
patrols had been seen encircling the

rench. Our companies were ordered
forward immediately to support the
in the trench.

Men Ftrn Ifellow Sqian.
Meanwhile large German reinforce

ments had been brought up. making it
impossible to reach our men. The cap
tain In the trench, realizing h
surrounded, ordered some of hi
to form a hollow square and defend the
position, while othera dug trenches on
four sides. The Germans attacked In
great force with quick rlrers and rifles.
but withdrew at nightfall after a buttle
sating two hours. Our men defending
he position numbered 137. Including

five officers. One officer and 27 men
were wounded.

The following day. despite a well
directed fire from our main positions.
the Germans again attacked in large
numbers, advancing In columns of four.
The situation now began to look criti
cal, but at the crucial moment a bail of
shrapnel from our 75's decimated one
advancing column. The edge of the
wood out of which the column advanced
was piled high with German bodies, and
the remainder of the force scattered in
flight.

Isolated Cempany Calls fer II rip.
In the afternoon the Germans again

prepared for an attack, but the attempt
was frustrated by our Infantry fire.
During the night the captain told off
men to rest In squads, the others being
constantly on the alert. At dawn
second lieutenant and a few men sur
prised a small German scouting detach-
ment of 20 men commanded a non-
commissioned officer. Our men threw
themselves on the Germans, killing theomcers ana two men. the othera taking
to their heels at top speed.

At 10 o clock the main body of our
troops succeeded in establishing com
munications with the isolated com-
panies, which called for help In .the
frovencal dialect. we answered thatwe would attack at nightfall, but that
the attack would be preceded by a heavy
bombardment.Accordingly, they constructed heavv
bomb-pro- of shelters on the four sides
of the square and anxiously waited. At
9 o clock the attack was begun by ar-
tillery and quick firers. but It was In
sufficient to drive out the Germans, who
had In the meantime established well
proieciea xrencnes. ana with, an ex- -

iur- -

Germans Repulsed Vlth Own Gnn.
"The company's rations were now

coming low. Delirious cries of
wounded added to the
the men. The following morning
German patrol tried to take the posi
tion oy storm, and some of the men

even in mounting the para-pe- c
These were driven off by a auick

flrer, which been captured from the
Germans. On other advancing troona
oi ine enemy nuge boulders dug from
the hillside were rolled down, and we
succeeded In dispersing the attack. Anotner attack waa prepared by us forthat night, but the danger waa great on
account of the narrowness of the posi
tion occupied by the company. Thecaptain of the company was ordered tolight tires at the opposite ends of hisposition, so that our artillery could bet-ter regulate Its Are. as there waa greatdanger of killing our own men.

"The artillery opened a crushing fireand the Germans began to retreat. A
they passed the company's position theirmen were mowed down by the exact-ness of the fire of our troops, and finally
the brave company was delivered.

"The general In command of the army
In the Vosges said in complimenting

men lor ineir Dravery that the company henceforth should be called Company sia jnrahlm."

ROMANCE IS BEHIND LINES
ffontlnned from rirat rio

aui over Europe there are babies, tooyoung to know their identity, who have
become separated somehow from theirmothers In the confusion of the refugee rushes from Flanders and Poland.
One such now Inhabits a Canadian hospital near one of the bases.

During the retreat from Mona a Brit-
ish soldier heard a child crying by theroadside. Since there waa a lull In thefighting Just then he picked up thefoundling a little boy. A rapid Inamong the refugees alons--

the roads failed to discover his parents
or next friends. So the British army,
having him in charge, loaded him intoan ambulance and sent him on to thahospital, from wlileh the Canadians in-
herited him. He to bo some-
what under three yeara old, and themost searching inquiries by the
French-Canadia- n nurses failed to dis-
cover his name or All he
knew was he was hungry and wanted
his mother.

The Canadians have Mm ret. Thev
nave enristeneq mm "Mens." Shouldthey fall to find his parents which
seems likely now he will be educatedat the expense of the Contingent. He Is
a healthy and sturdy young person, and
his wellwlshers fear only lest he be
spoiled.

All Heme Ties Lost.
Then there are the separated famt

lies. This la more common and in Itway Just as distressing. None knows,
who have aot lived In this world ofwar, how and
Belgium and Northern Kranea are shut
off from any ordinary communication
with the allied nations.

For a type pf tha common
take that highly admirable
and eharmlntf Frenchwoman who man-
ages one of the larger hotala lieis in
the absence of liar t.o is

fighting- - with the Territorials near
Arras. Madame comes from LJlle. and
Lille lias been for ten months In the
handa of the Germane.

When the German advance pecan

too
the sealed

than

12.

one

by

nor daughter has heard a word of thefamily. They may not hear until the
end of the war.

Kami Ilea Torn Apart
Again, a Belgian woman came Into

town a few days ago upon a matter of
business. She waa visiting In Ghent
when the Germans came; but she lived
In Brussels. Like so many other peo-
ple, she believed tbst the Germans

ould never try to occupy Brussels.
but would push Into France by the
eastern route. When she woke up It

too late. The Germans took Ghent.
they took Ostend: she fled before them
Into Kngland. Her parents her
sisters are still In Brussels, and she
has had no word. She has accounted
for only one brother, and he la fighting
on the leer with the Belgian army.
These are but commonplaces of life by
the lines nowadays.

I met a Belgian officer the other
day whose story Is a little peculiar
among these tales of separation. He
lives, or did live. In Aptwery. Before
the war he waa worth a matter of
1300.000 or S400.000. Probably Just at
present he Is not worth a cent. When
the war came his regiment was sent to
stop the German machine at Liege.
When the Helgtana fall back his regi-
ment waa not among those which de-

fended Antwerp they were told oft to
harass th German advance through
Southern Flanders.

Antwerp fell, and naturally he was
niloui about his wife snd his three

young children, lie received news at
that Just before the fall of the city

she had taken the children and gone to
Ostend. then free from Germans, with
the intention of sailing for Kngland.
Then Ostend fall. Thay had frlenda In
Kngland. He felt sure that she would
report to them. He managed to get a
short leave of absence for the purpose
of looking for her. He crossed to Lng- -
and.

Fat Takes Uorer Tarns.
She had come and gone. A fishing

boat. hlch beat about the rnannm tor
four' days on conliary winds, had car-
ried her and the children out But whan
she reached Kngland she received false
Information to the effect that na waa

tinned at Havre, r ranee, to wnicn
the Belgian government naa trans-
ferred ltlf. She had promptly aalled
to find him they had crossed on inn

Channel.
At that very time came tne oerman

rtrlva toward Calais and the prepara- -
wss tlon for the Belgian resistance on the
men Yser. He received a leienram vi-u- i

him to reioin his regiment at once.
Consequently he could not follow her
m Havre. He has been naming r"r
since, and he has not seen her yet: but
ha has the consolation of her letters
and of the tact that she Is safe.

Genaas Salem at Week.
Everyone knows that all the belllg.

erent nations are employing spies.
Probably the secret service systems or
the allied nations are woraing very
well. In fact. 1 myself have onservea
seuuences of events wnicn wouiu poim
to that conclusion. But uermany naa
before the war n system of espionsge
far larger and more elaborate than that
of the Allies, and there la good reason
to believe that as a part of her
thorough war preparation she planted
spies In advance. Some of the things
which have happened can be explained
on no other theory.

Along the line, at least from Arras
west, the system Is apparently working
so well that the Germans ran afford to
make a. Joke of It-- The Allies do twit
keep men steadily In the trenches. The
detachments "work" for about three
days, when they are relieved by re
serves from the rest stations. The
transfer of men la usually made by
night.

Now when a detachment from a new
battalion takes Its turn in the trenches,
the Germans will call across within
half an hour of the transfer: "Hello,
Chubbahlre!" or "Hello. Guards!" This
happens not occasionally, but contin

illy.
There are a good many theories to

account for this puzzling thoroughness
of the German Information. The mos
common one Is probably nearest th
truth. It Is that the Germane have fo
years been settling in Northern France
secret agents who pnss as "emlgree
from other parts of France, and who
have settled down and become a part
of the communities In which they live.
All the British and French have been

cellent telephone system made any .f'J?prise movement impossible. (copyrights.

discomfiture

succeeded

had

vestlgatlon

appeared

residence.

thoroughly effectually

situation.
"madams,"

husband,

and

last
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5 AID OF SWISS IS SOUGHT

I'RGRD TO
shortage: I DYES.

M F.KT

American Mannfartnrcra Begin ea
flattens TkrongM State Depart-

ment te Supply Drsuadm.

"WASHINGTON'. July 11. Negotla
tlons were begun today through th
trade advisers In the Stste Departmen
and the Bureau of Foreign and Domes
tic Commerce for betwee
dye manufacturers of the United States
and Switzerland to meet aerlou
scarcity of dyestuffs resulting from th
cutting off of Germs n coal tar dyes

American manufacturers seek to utll
Ize the Swiss dye works pending th

of the Industry In th
United Slates. The Swiss plsnts here
toforo have received from German
supplies of "intermedial
rial tar products to be converted Int
the finished dyes.

Germany now threatena to cut off
this supply on trie ground that the fin
Ished products were being exported b
Switzerland to France and Kngland,
The new American dyestuff Induatr
fostered by the lepsrtment of Com
merce since the beginning of the Ku
roresn war la in a position to furnlali
substantial quantities of "Intermedl
ates" and the plan la to have thla prod
uct shlpi-e- to Switzerland for the fin
lihed process.

SHOE PROMOTER ARRESTED

Million-Dolla- r Incorporation lVand
Is Xlppexl.

ST. LOUIS. July II George H.Mont
gomery, shoe fitter In a local factory
and president of a firm incorporated I

South Dakota at $1,000,000. was
rested by Federal authorities her to
day on charge of promoting a sehem
to defraud. Montgomery said the mat
office of the Montgomery Shoe Compan
of America, his "million-doll- ar corpora
tion." waa In his rooming-hous- e here

Montgomery waa Indicted during th
last seealon of the Federal grand Jury.

Government officials ssy the total as
sets of his company are represented b
a valuation of Ki.nun for the trade
thsrk "Open Lye ilrand Shoe," so
Iliio.nOO for Montgnmery'a services.

The company'a literature, accordln
to Federal officials, said the capital
took was fully paid up to 110 a shar

for IAO.ooO shsrrs. Montgomery Is I

Jail In llau of 1:600 bond.

I.Iulitnlng Fires Itlg nil Tank.
WOOD RIVKU. Ill , July 13. Appres

iuiiite.y Zon.ono ga.lons cl vrude o
were burned when IlKlitntng alruik
tank of the Standard oil Company's re
dairy hiu eaiiy luvlay.

VILLA FORGES ARE

HEAR MEXICO CITY

Washington Hopes for Relief
Since Carranza Holds

Sway at Capital.

OBREGON'S TROOPS ROUTED

11 1 las-in- s by Lawless) tlcmrnlt Is
Halted by Dettcr Class of Citi

zens MUlstas Cut Off Line
of Retreat for Carranza.

WASHINGTON'. July 12 With thaoccupation of Mexico City by Camillaorcea under General Pablo Gonzales.tgii officiate of tne L'nited SLatea look
opefully lor the establishment of a
overnment In that city and the uuln- -
errupted passage of relief supplies to
no ismine atrickon population.
General Villa, however, has informed

tho American government that tls vlc- -
ory over the Carraoza troops under

General Obregou south of Aguaa. Call- -
nlies waa most decisive, and that he
as sent a large expeditionary force of
avairy, which already threatents Obre- -

gon'a communication with Lis base and
Is pressing onward within 100 milea of
Mexico City, after having captured a'--l

he towna between Leon and Irapuato.
"Warfare (.ratwlaa; Ignrena.

Several thousand well-equipp- men
re In the flying column which Ilia

sent out under some of his trusted
lieutenants. They are relying on an

egad shortage of ammunition in
Obregon'a army and their ability to
keep him from getting a further sup
ply at his base.

From then advices officials conciuue
hat th warfare In th central part of
he republic la about to be carried for

ward now with more vigor than has
been apparent In several weeks.

Th following statement waa issueq
onlght by th Department, based

on consular aivices:It Is reported In a telegram dsted
Julv 10 frum Lut Polos! that a
large force of Vllllsta troops aavanceq
south and touk Leon. SHao and Ira
puato.

Itrireat rsl orr.
"It la also raid that when Guanajuato

was last evacuated ther waa som pil-
laging bv lawless elements: merchants
organised a citizens' volunteer body

nd ouellad tha disturbance.
Th same expeditionary forr Is un

derstood to have destroyed th ran
road running eastward to Guadalajara
from Irapuato to prevent Irs by th
t'arransa, forces. The retreating l'ransa troops destroyed the railroad, in
cluding water tanka and sidings, soutn
as far ss Irapuato. which It is estimated
cannot be repaired for at least so cays.

rEori.E ox roivr or starving
Disorders Kanipant jn Mexico City

Just Trior to Capture.
MEXICO C1TT. July . by courier to

Vera Cruz. July 11. Brawls between
Villa and Zapata troops have been,
frrnuriu recently, and yesterday more
than to soldiers ena-ase- In n shuot
ine-- affray on one of the principal resi
dence street. The American colony
waa thrown Into a psnlo of fesr. put
no one wss injured.

The cartridge and powder factorlea
are being moved to Cuernaaca. where
tha Zapata forces Intend to carry on
th war after evacuating the capital.

Consul-Gener- a! Shanklln since his ar
rival here with Charles J. O'Connor,
representative of the Ked Cross, has
been hampered In every may by the
military officials ln endeavoring to
bring food Into the clly. Condittona
ar becoming aesperate. as tnousanas
are hungry whll 14 carloada of grain
purchased by sunscription among tne
American realdenta are held up
Msravatlo by th Carranza forces and

t Tultenango by th Zapata forces.
Kepeated efforts to Indue the author!
ties here to permit the food to be
brought Into the city have been nn.
availing. Mr. O'Connor declared today
that unless relief cornes soon, the Ulu
tlon may become uncontrollable.

i'ractlcally all eemblanc of central
uthorlty has disappeared. Freelden

LI a K os Chazarro. of the convention
government- - a Villa adherent, la only
nominally In control of tha situation,
the real rulers being the military
chieftains and the committee on public
health, the latter being fashioned afte
the French revolutionary organization.
This body has already made nearly
1000 denunciations, of enemies of the
revolution.

Yesterday's session of th convention
broke up In an uproar bacaus Per
Tailor, a Socialist, warned the mem
bers that starvstlon would fore
American Intervention. Soto Y. Gama.
a Zapata leader and presiuent or in
commute on public health, challenged
Tailor s statement and carried a motion
to vol an additional half million dol
lara to feed th troops defending th
city, defeating a motion to appro
prlate funds with which to feed th
hungry populace.

The people remain apsthetle nrde

Anticipating
Tho. Hew Baby

Beery evaaetaat another should bars aa
ha-- 1 a botue of "MutJirr' KrwaxL' ft a
applied mr tha saaarJea. snakes Utass Strang.
Uey expand wrt Soat endue strain, pain la
rai iaJ. nansna Is awnaaia and Ua efcia la
tans pi taa r iad ajrainet ran and other da
fert so rntnars wtter "ViiOieri FTWod baa
beau nertarssd. Write foe e vnhtanl kme.
sent free by Pradnaid nag-alat- a Ccv. lasUnir HMf. Atlanta, fta.

ft is eiieri with timely laforsnation and
wondarfnl letters from rrstarul atotnere wh
want throned ta ordeal aod ewe tbatr eoas-f-or

ta iuUars Krvond." Sold ar ail sVrua

DISFIGURED SKIN

MADE SIGHTLY

BY POSLAM
Poslam supplies the essy means of

being rid of any sVIn affeotlon. It la
th kind of remedy that through real
merit gains and keeps entliuslastlc
frienda. That Is why so many flrat-use- rs

of I'oslam sr created through
recommendations of others. Ita pow-er- a

to heal diseased akin are qul.kly
proven! one overnight application will
show rsaulta In Kcsema. Aena, Pimples,
all forma of Itrh. Rashea, rVaKng r'kln.
Sunburn, Chafing, Abrasions, Irrita-
tion, Inflammation,

I'sa i'ualatn Hons dslly for te.Uet
snd Dath, partlsuljrly If akin la ten-
der and other seeps Irritate,

For samples send 4o stamps to T.mr-aanc- y

laheiateriea, 1 Went tMh Ht
New Yerk City, Sold hy all druggists.

XAf,

IF YOU HAVE NOT SEEN THIS GREAT
PICTURE GO TODAY IT IS POSITIVELY

WORTH S1.00 A SEA T TO SEE
THE ORPIIEUM IS SHOJVIXG IT FOR 10c

THE ISLAND OF
REGENERATION

with EDITH STOREY
And a Great Cast of Players

A Six-Pa- rt Ficturization of
Rev. Cyrus Townscnd Brady's Powerful Novel

Titagrapbs Biggest and Best Blue Ribbon Feature
TO BE SEEN ONLY AT THE

ILrr I riAynV!? injjL?f ?riA i,T "aarta - ,, - V . .. - ,J I
CONTINUOUS FROM 11A.M. TO IIP. M. "

this treatment, but ther Is much dls
rder from the brawls among thetroops.

The foregoing dispatch was filed be--
or th evacuation of tha city by thaZapata forcea on July 10, and the entry
f the Carranza troops, but constitutes
he latest news thus far received rtlrei t

from Meilco City on account of the
Interruption In eubl communication.

MANY DIE IN CHINA FLOODS

Consul at Canton Vryes, Immediate
Heller for Sufferers.

WASHINGTON. July i:. Loss of
many lives as the result of unpre
cedented floods In provinces of Kwang- -
tung and Kwangsl. Cnina. waa an-
nounced today in a dispatch to the
Stat Pepartment. fr'ftn Consul-Ge- n

eral Cheshire at Canton.
The conaul-general- 'a said:

"Unprecedented floods. Great distress
amnnrr the fhlnea fn fha Inferior ef

S

Kwar.ptung and Koanc-t- . Many
live loM. Miinirn fiioel two or
three feel. There Is a total cea-tlo- n

of trade and railroad traffic. Con-
tributions t sufterlng humanity
urscnily ner.led at iiiik. Klrvdly ln-f"- m

the Ked (ri and Christianlieril."
haticn tit an Ulsiid In "'anion har-bi- T

on v 1) forciaii com crMons sr
local. .1.

JURY BRI3CRY IS CHARGED

One ArrcM Mal ami OiIkt A m . i I --

c.I In Indian Mquor Sl ac.
Mff-'KfviK- i; o. T July i:.-Ch- irSi

of Jury br.Mns ar mad hy lh f4rl uthrtrltle hr- - in ih r-- iha
t'nlt4 "! . V. .!. t'rerVinArr,
tr-- InVAl Fbrury on a hrff of con-npira- ry

tn lnlr4ur liquor in Indian
irrnirtrv in w ... qtini It . Ona
rfrt has brn mft and rvral war-

rant nr mml-- i to hv hn iu4Th flrji lr.l of Cfffkmore retMilltl
In a hit 4irv ''

fVancisco 1913

ZEROIBIE
OILS V CREASES .

urn am? n
GASOLINE

The Exposition jury found 2roIrr.e first in lurri-cati- nc

efficiency; Red Crown, frit in carburct;n,
qualities, in purity and uniformity. A ictory for
Standard products made from California crudes,
in competition with other gasolines and automo-
bile oils!

Standard Oil Company
(Calif amU)

Has it rung for you? Or arc you still
paying tribute "to ye landlord? You
can be free NOW, by buying one of
Hartman & Thompson's pretty homes,
on easy terms, in beautiful Rose City
Park or in Parkrose, where the Colum-
bia Highway is now being paved. Let
us show you. Call Main 20S or A 2050.


